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Subscrspti#n price ofi - Carzadan ArrAztect ana
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Tende= zeqiremd for the excavation, concrete worlc.
hridcwork lc cut stone necessay in the erelction of
foundation and cellar for the new Departmentai Store
for the jno. Eaton Co.. Ltd., un thete premises a: the
corner of Yonge and Temperance Stretts, Toronto.

Tendens close JUNE 3oTkt.
Plans and sMeilications =ty bc seen at the office of

the Compa.ny$ s rehirect,
bM=sxs. A. R. DEN ISON & CO.,

20King Streýe Wi., Toronto.

]Notice to Contracters
Tendert will be reeeivedl by the undersigsed betweci,

JUNE.17eîi AND» JULY IST, for tht ereerion cf a
zolid brickc Hotelr 522 85ft., ehrCe tories higii, grave)
roof, steant heauing, electrnc wiring, aise tolad brick

Sal,4x9 ft ne ofadrxe shed 7 IXs 'tl
Tht ~ ~ ~ fi loweg ora>tne e:ncsa cceprd.

Plan adpcicain abeeeby rplytn. ta S.
PTEC RT, Arhitet Fros or ta .HBIRCK PrnprCeor, Ce.waCr.

TO BUILDERS
Counity Of' York

Tenden wil be reeeived hy the undersignedn tirao
noen of JULY 84Tit, '89?. for tht build:ng.. o
InfirmaY for the Industn.L- Honenit Newnssrk.et.
Plans -ci spcdications can be seen ana %Il necessary
inf"ormtioti obrained ne the Honte or net cIofice cf
the undersrgncd on and after Feula> J U% Jnd. -897.

Tradtes =ty bid sepoaratCly or for t&e whole wort.
Tht lowest or any tender will ot ocessarly Le ne:.

ce-e.
Iy order.

JAS. McDOUGAI.L,
County Enginetr.

Cosrt'Ho=s, Toronto, lune 23rl, ISW.

$72OOO3OO
OF TIUE

TOWN 0F RENFREW Waterworks
and Sewerage Debentures-
$53,000 Waterworks a.nd
$19,000 Sewerage.

Sezle t endet& wtll be reievcç b the uildcnerd
ta Lwlve o'c1ock noon on TUESDAY. THE

TVENtY-IT LAt FUE 1897, for tilt
potdiafe of the whole or any of the above.nientioned
debenturms

These debentures àre issued on the instalinent plan,
.. ,tclidius1.13 -=ar> fives the gst d.ýy nf J a4, 48W7.
iterest payalilc ycarly at the rate ofql .pet anntum.
For futsrier pazliculzirs apply ta,

J K. ROCHESTER.
Municipal CIerk.

JAS. CILARK, blayor.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PicTON, ONT. The Royal Blues %,ull

buiid an aiphanage.
WEYMOUTH, N. S.-It is proposed ta

eiect a new Baptist church.
CI UVTON, ONT.-A new Preshyterian

church wilI be erected here.
LENNOXVILLE, QuE.-C. R. Clough &

Ca propose erecting a grist miii.
LisTowFVEL, ONT.-Tenders for grano-

Iithic wvalks; will be invited by the tawn.
AMELIASBURG CENTRE, ONT.- The

Metbodist cburch here will be eniarged.
LoWER COVERDALE, N. B.-The Bap-

tîSts are prepatîng ta erect a new cburch.
ARNPRIOR, ONTr.-The corner stoxie of

the new post-office 'vas laid an Tuesday
last.

B3RAMPTON, ONT.-The Peel Caunty
Council are taking steps ta erect a poor
house.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The by-law ta grant
a bonus ta the ele'vatur company bas been
carrled.

?ARRY SOICN L, ONT. -Il is rumared
that Mr H-. H Cook wvil build a pulp
Mill here.

NAPANEEMILLS, ONT.-C. W. Tbomp.
son wiIl make improvemnents ta the paper
rnills here.

MNAGoC,, QuTL-A by-law wvil1 be vated
an shottly ta pro%~ide (unds foi an Petecrts
light plant.

PERPTH , ONT.-The town will con struct
2,ooq feet c' granolithic pavement in front
of the tawn hall.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-The city caunicil wvill
ask th 'e county council ta take steps ta
erect a poar.bouse.

CAPELTON, QUE.-Contracts will shortly
be ]et -for six large buildings ta be crcctéd
here by a Germani syndicale.

WATFORD, ONT.-Tenders are askcd
for the erection of an agricultural hall.
Address, H~. P. Lawrence, secretary.

TiLBuRys ONT. - Tenders foi $14,730.qO

drainage debentures are askcd until J uly
171L1. Address, J. A. Tretnblay, clerk.

RENFREW, ONJ".-Mr. WVillis Chipman,
C.E., of Taranti , bas been engagcd ta
canstruct the praposed watervorks sys-
temr.

BARRIE, ONT.-A cammitre will re-
commend ta the Cciunty Council the erec
tion af a House af Refuge, at a cost af
$2o,ooo.

NELSON, B. C.-The Sayward Lumber
Ca. tvill ercct a sawv mutl. Steps are ta be
tal en by the town ta extend the water-
-warks systemt.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe proposed jail
ýnd jailer's resideni:e %%il! cost about $14,
o. The plans have been preparcd by

G. A. Allait, architect.
SHERIIROOKE, QuE.-The Sherbrooke

Street Railway Ca. have commenced work
on their power hotîse.and are maktng sur-
veys for the road-bed.

CHATHAM, ONT.- The city council
bave resolved to invite new tenders for an
electric light lîlant, ta, be based upon mare
dçtailed specificatians.

MONCTON, N. B.-The tawn vvili either
crect a central scbool building, at a cost
af $35,000, or an addition ta the present
structure, ta cost $7,000,

.STRATFORD, ONT.-A campany is be-
ing arganizeti, with a capital a! $3o,ooo, ta,
accluiTe the business af John Hogarth.
Neiv buildings will be erected.

GOLDEN, B. C.- The additions ta the
hoispital wvill include the extension af the
general ward 6o x 3o, feet, and the pro-
vision of a new aperating raaM.

MELITA, MAN.-Tenders are asked by
W. F. Thomas, secretary-treasurer, untîl
the 3oth inst., for the construction ai a
wooden lruss bridge and three pile bridges.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. H. Sutherland
wilI receive tenders until june 3 otb for im-
praving and tîtîng of the Cady and Hug-
gins drains, in the township of West Zorra.

OTTAWA EAsT, ONT.-Mr. Perry, C.E.,
bels stibmitted a scbeme ta tbe counicit for
stipplyîng Hmntonburg, Ottawa East and
Billings Bridge ivîth wvaterfram the Ottawa
river.

COLLINGWOoD, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for tbe new post-office, ta be,
built o! pressed brick, laid wîth black
mortar, and trimmed. with Dueo.roon (cet-
mte, 3o, x 6o feeî, 2 staries. Tenders
asked early in July.

LEVIîs, QuE. -At the last meeting of
the tawii counicil, it was decided ta cal!
for tenders for the construction of a water-
wvorks sysîem, for the ctectric lighting of
the tawn by arc and incandescent lamps,
and for the construction of an elevatar.

WiqNqPFr.ý, M %N The Winnipeg Ath-
letic Association have bad plans prepared
for a club building, Sa x 30 ft., wîth batbs,
hockey roins, bowling alley, ladies' and
gentlemen's clressingrooms,billardrooms,
entrance bail an grouind floor, smnall gym-
nasîum, reading and commtte ronts.


